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Chorismate pyruvatc-lyasc activity was detcctcd in uxtracls ol’Esc/wticf~in coli. 4.Hydroxybcnzoate was identified as the product of the cnzymntic 
reaction by chemical dcrivakation and X-MS analysis. The u&C gene, coding for the chorismate pyruvate-lyass, was cloned and sequenced. 
The molecular weight of the gene producl was calculated as 18.776 Da and confimxd by expression of the protein in &. cd’ minicells. The ubiA 
gene, coding for Abe 4-hydroxybcnzoote octaprenyl transferase, was identified by sequence homology and complcmcntsGon of a ubiA_ stwin. It 
is located directly downstream of ubiC in a typical apron structure. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
4-Hydroxybenzoate (PHB) is a key intermediate in 
ubiquinone biosynthesis [I ,2]. In E. cd, PHB is thought 
to be formed by a chorismate pyruvate-lyase reaction 
[3,4]. A ubiquinone-deficient mutant strain (AN244) un- 
able to carry out this reaction has been isolated [43; the 
corresponding ene was termed u&C and located on the 
E co/i genome by interrupied mating experiments. On 
the current E. cofi linkage map [S], u&C is assigned a 
position at approx. 92 min. An attempt to purify the 
enzyme has apparently been made (J. D. Lawrence, 
PhD thesis 1973; cited in [l]), but has not been pub- 
lished. The gene u&A, coding for the PHB octaprenyl 
transferasc which catalyses the next step in ubiquinone 
biosynthesis, has been mapped to the same chromoso- 
ma1 locus [6]. 
We have now cloned and sequenced the t&C and 
rrbiA genes coding for the chorismate pyruvate-lyase 
and the PHB octaprenyl transferase. 
Abbtwiariorts: PHB. 4.hydroxybenzoatc; ORF, open reading frame: 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Bactwiu, rrwdia and DNA rnaniphrion 
E. coli AN244 AN385. and AN%! arc described in [4.7.8]. rcspcc- 
tivcly. For differentiation between ubf and trhr” phcnotypcs.cclls were 
cultured on succinate minimal medium 191, solidified by puritiecl agar 
for plant cell culture (Sigma) and containing ?OpM thhmin; TorubiC 
complcmentation tests. 115 PM 4-aminobcnzoate was added [4]. For 
the mcasurcmcnt ofenzyme activities, AN92 was cultivated in glucose 
minimal medium [8]. pBlucscriptKSlI+ [IO] and E. coliXLlBlue wcrc 
obtained from Stra~agcnc. pTZl9R from Phnrmucia, and pQEl0 from 
Diagcn. Cloning was carried out according to standard proccdurcs 
[I I]; the Sanger method was applied for sequencing of single.stranded 
templates 1’121. Minicell experiments were done according to [IS]. The 
expression of the rusion gene in pQEl0 followed the manufacturer’s 
instructions. DNA and protein sequence analysis was carried out 
using the HUSAR programmc. 
Cells (I. I g) were suspended in 7.5 ml Tris-HCI butk (0.05 M, pH 
8.0) and disrup:ed with a Branson sonificr. Akr centrifugation 
(47.000 x g), the st.qxrnatsnt was passed through a Scphadex G-25 
column and cquilibrakd whh the same bufkr. 
For cnzymc purifcation. strain XL1 Blue harbouring pALMU was 
cultured in glucose minimal medium [8]. containing tclmcycline (IO 
pB/ml) and ampicillin (50 &/ml). to an OD,, or 1.5. The extract @cc 
above) was adjusted IO pH 8.6 and subjcctbd to chromatography on
DEAE Suphaocl (clution: U-O.35 M NaCi in 0.05 M Tris-HCI. pH 8.6). 
Active fractions wcrc combined. adjusted to pH 8.0 and applied lo a 
Blue Scpharasc olumn. Alicr washing with 0.05 M Tris-HCI. pH 8.0. 
the cnzymc was clutcd with I.5 M KCI in the %dmC buffer. Active 
rraclions were concznltatcd and ~elchromatographe on Scphadex 
G-150 (cluiion: 0.05 M Tris-HCI. ptl 8.0. 0.1 M NaCI). 
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The assay for ckorismatc pyruvate-lyase contained in a tinal volume 
of 500 ~1: chorismate (concentration see Table I), SO mM TGHCI, 
und enzyme protein. After IO min at 37% 300 ~1 NaAc (0.75 M. PH 
4) and 100 nmol3Jlydroxybenzoate as internal standard were addud, 
The mixture was extracted with I ml EtOAc. The organic layer Was 
cvaporatcd and the residue was analysed by HPLC (Muhospher RPl8 
column: solvent MeONIH,O/HCOOH (300:693:7) dctcction 254 i-m0 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Detection of chor%wute pyruvate-lyase 
In crude enzyme xtracts of E. co/i AN92 [83, conver- 
sion of chorismate to PHB could be detected by an 
HPLC assay; strain AN92 is deficient of chorismate 
mutase activity, which otherwise interferes with the 
measurement of chorismate pyruvate-lyase [4]. Choris- 
mate also decomposes non-enzymatically to PHB [4], 
but enzymatic onversion clearly exceeded chemical de- 
composition (Table I). The product of the enzymatical 
reaction was identified as PHB by W-MS analysis after 
diazomethane conversion into both its monomethylated 
and dimethylated erivatives. The chorismate pyruvate- 
lyase reaction was not dependent on metal cofactors. 
3.2. C/onitzg of the ubiC gene 
Genomic DNA of the wild type E. co/i strain MC4100 
was partially digested with Sau3a, ligated into 
pBlucscriptKSII-t-, and transformed into the u&C 
strain AN244, which is unable to grow on succinate as 
the sole carbon source [43. Compiementation of the 
ubiC phenotype was achieved by a plasmid (named 
pALMU1) with a 3.6 kbp insert. Transformation of 
pALMU into AN92 yielded a 38-fold increase of the 
chorismate pyruvate-lynse activity (Table I). 
Several fragments of the pALMU insert were sub- 
cloned and tested for complementation. The smallest of 
the tested fragments capable of restoring UbiC activity 
0 SI 81 E Sa 0 
Table I 
Chorisnwc pyruuatc~lyasc a tivity in crude extracts from E, coii 
AN93 
-_ 
Ennymc cxtrxt PHB formation 
[pmollmg proleinlmin] 
(I) AN92. complrtc assay 
(2) AN92 without cborismatc 
(3) AN92, heal-denatured cnzymc 
(4) AN9?::pBluescrip~KSll~, 
colllplclc assay 
(5) ANP?::pALMU I. co~nplac assuy 
172 
cl 
6 
114 
4.375 
lncubalions were carried 01.11 asdescribed in Section f. Chorismate 
conccntra~ions were 53 yM (experiments No. I and 3) or 170 yM 
(experiments No. 4 and 5). 
was the 1,860 bp insert in the plasmid pALMU (Fig. 
1). 
Sequence analysis of the pALMU insert (Fig. 2) 
showed two non-overlapping, closely spaced ORFs of 
606 bp and 870 bp, respectively. The localization of this 
fragment at the expected position of u&C within the E. 
coli genome is confirmed by partial overlapping with a 
DNA sequence containing the plsf3 locus [14]. Since a 
fragment containing only a part of the first, but the 
complete second ORF could not complement the ubiC 
strain, we concluded that the UbiC protein is encoded 
by the first ORF, for which no significant homologies 
to other proteins could be detected. 
The presumptive translation start codon at bp 500, 
which would result in a protein of 18,776 Da, is pre- 
ceeded by the Shine-Delgnrno RBS at bp 488. Transla- 
tion from another possible ATG start codon at bp 389, 
lacking a consensus RBS, should result in a protein of 
23,073 Da. Translation of pALMU in E. cofi minicells 
using [%]methionine showed after SDS gel electropho- 
Sm S 
- 
BOO bp complomontatlon 
of ub/C mutant 
* 
+ 
+ 
+ 
. 
Fig. I. Restriction map of the 3.6 kbp Suu3a fragment of gcnomic E. co/i DNA, carrying the rrbiC and ubiA genes, The ability of shortened DNA 
fragments to restore growth of the r&C strain on succinate minimal medium is indicated by 4 or -. B. Bun1M1; E, EcoR:: Sa, SacI; Sl, So/I; Sm, 
Sti?UI I 
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141 
211 
261 
351 
421 
491 
561 
631 
701 
771 
841 
911 
901 
1051 
a121 
llQ1 
1261 
1331 
1401 
1411 
1541 
1611 
1liar 
1751 
1621 
1891 
1961 
2031 
NSNPALTQLRALRYCKEIPAL 
TGGATCCGCAACTGM'CGACTGGCTGlTGCTGGAGGATTCCATGACAAAACGTITTGAACAGCAGGGAAA 
DPQLLDWLLLEDSMTKRFEQQGK 
MCGGTRAGCGTGACGATGATC~CGAAGGGG~TCGAGCAGMTG~TCCCCG~G~~GCCG~G 
TVSVTMIREGPVEQNEIPEELPL 
~CCGAhRGAGTCTCGTTACTGGTTACGTG~~~G~A~TGCCOA~GTG~CCGTGG~C~ 
LPKESRYWLREILLCADGEPWLAG 
GTCGTACCGTCGTTC~TGTCAACGlTAAGCGGGCGGGCC~AG~GGCG~AC~~GGGT~~CC 
RTVVPVSTLSGPELALQKLGKTP 
G~AGGACGCTATCTGTTCACATCATCATCGACA~~CCCGGGA~A~AGATAOGCCGTGA~CCGGG 
LC RY L FT SST LT R 1 PI L I G RDAG 
CTGTGGQGGCGACGTTCCCGCCTGCGATTAAGCGGTAAACCGCTC'lTGCTAACAGAACTGl7"MTACCGG 
L~GRR~SRLRLBGKPLLLTRLFLPA 
CGTCACCGTTGTACTAAGlh AARAAAATATGGAGTGGAGTCTGACGCAGAATAAGCTGCTGGCGTTTCA 
SPLYI ME w S LTQN K LLA FII 
TCG~NITGCGTACGGATAAGCCARTTGGCGCG~A~G~G~~GGCC~CA~A~GGCG~TGG 
RLMRTDKPIGALLLLWPTLWALW 
GTGGCGACACCGGGCGTTCCCCAGCTCTGGATCCr(;GCGG~~GTCGCGGGTGT~GOC~GATGffiffi 
VATPGVPQLWILAVFVAGVWLflfl~ 
CTGCCGGATGTGTGGTORATGA~ATGCTGACCGCMGnT 
AGrVVNRYADRKPDGHVKRTANR 
ACCACTTCCCAGCGGCGCGGTMCAGAGAGAGGCGCGCGffiCG~~G~GTCGTG~~GGTA~A~CG 
PLP5GAVTEKEARALFVVLVLIS 
~A~GTGCTGACE~GAATACGAn;ACGA~AC~~~~G~GTCGA~GCCGCG~AGCG~GG~TG~ 
PLLVLTLNTMTILL9IAALALAwV 
n;TACCCGTTT~~GAAGCGGTATACCCAT~ACCOCAACT 
Y P FM K RY TN LP Q VV LGA AFG W fo I: 
TCCAATGGCTPTTGCCGCTGTGAG~AGTCGGTGCCA~GAG~G~G~~TG~C~CGC~TA'~ 
PMAFAAVSESVPLSCWLMFLANI 
CTCTGGGCGGTGGCTTACGACACGCAGTATG~ATGG~GACCGCGA~ATGATGTG~GA~GCA~A 
LWAVAYDTQYAMVDRDDDVKIGIX 
AATCCACGGCAATCCmTTCGGCC~TACGAT~~GA~A~GGTA~CAGA~GC~A~GGC 
STAILFGQYDKLIIGILQIGVLA 
AE'IU;An;GCGATCATCGGTGAGTTAAhn;GETPAG~~GGGATA~A~GT~~~~GGTGG~OC 
LMAIIGELNGLGWGYYWS:LVAG 
GCGCl'GT'l%~ATCRACACTGATTGCCAACCGCGAGCGTGAAGCCl?GCll?%AAGCATTTATGA 
ALFVYQQKLIRNREREACFKAFNN 
ATAATAACTATG~GTCPGGTA~A~AGGGCPGeCA 
N N YVG LVLF LG LAM S Y W H F * 
~CGTTGCCTGATGCGCGGCGCTTCTCAGGC~ACACMCA 
TGGA4GGCCGGATAAGGCGTCGCCGCATCCGGC~Tl'CT 
CTCTGA 2036 
Fig. 2. Sequence of the ubiC and d&l genes and probzins 01' E, cd. The RBS arc set in bold tellers. pulativc promolor kicqucnces in undcrlincd 
italics. The allylic pyropbosphau binding site is underlined and the terminalor doubly underlined. The sequence has been submitted to thr: EMDL 
Dana Library and given lhe accession umber X66619. 
resis a protein in the expected size of ca. 19 kDa (Fig. 
3). 
The &zmHI fragment from 563 to 1,153 bp. coding 
for 87% of the UbiC gene product, was ligated into 
pQEl0 and overexpressed as a hexahistidyl fusion pro- 
tein. The insoluble product could be dissolved in 8 M 
urea, and the hexahistidyl moiety allowed purification 
by N?” r;ffinity chromatography. The homogeneous 
protein showed the expected molecular weight of ca. IS 
kDa in SDS gel electrophoresis and was used for anti- 
body production in rabbit. 
The intact native protein was expressed in E. di 
XLlBlue transformed with pALMU1. It was purified 
approx. loo-fold by three chromatographic steps (see 
Section 2). A prominent band of the purified fraction 
showed a size of ca. 19 kDa in SDS gel electrophoresis 
and reacted with the antibody (data not shown). 
A homology search of the translated second ORF, 
coding for a protein of 32,510 Da, in a protein sequence 
data base revealed on the amino acid level 35% identity 
and 61% similarity to the CO@A gene product from 
S~cclfarurrryces ccre visiw [ 151, the PH 6 polyprenyl 
transferase, which is essential in the biosynthetic path- 
way of ubiquinone in yeast. Both sequences include a 
highly conserved aspartatc-rich region which has been 
proposed to be a binding site for allylic polyprcnyl di- 
phosphates [IS]. Since this second ORF maps at the 
expected position of u&A in the E. cd/ genome and 
shows a strong homology to the yeast enzyme with a 
similar catalytic function, we designated the gene ubiA. 
The identification was confirmed by cornplcmcntation 
of the ubiA- mutant strain AN385 with plasmids 
pALMU 1 and pALMU3, both restoring growth of the 
bacteria on succinate minimal medium. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We have cloned and sequenced the structural genes 
ubiC and ubiA from E. COIL They were both identified 
by complementation of known mutants in each of the 
genes and, additionally, by determination of enzymatic 
activity for rl&iC and sequence homology for ubL4. Both 
genes encode proteins involved in early steps of rrbiqui- 
none biosynthesis and are obviously organized as an 
operon. The presumed tranlation starts are preceeded 
by consensus RBS, and downstream of ubiA a GC-rich 
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Tip. 3. Miniccll expression of plasmids containing u&C gene inserts. 
Lanes 1 and 2: pTZ19R with the ALMU insert in both orientations, 
respectively. Lane 3: as 1, with an internal deletion of the BmHl 
fragment (bp 563-l 153). Lane 4: pTZl9R vector control. M: molecu- 
lar weight standard (in kDa). The arrow indicates the UbiC band at 
ca. 19 kDn. The expected UbiA gcnc product (ca. 32 kDa) cannot be 
separated from the plasmid encoded pslactamase. 
region with the ability to fern a stem-loop structure 
followed by a poly-T sequence shows the typical fea- 
tures of a rho-independent terminator (bp 1,89S-1,918). 
The promoter seems to be located in the region between 
bp 245 and the start codon, because a DNA fragment 
including only this upstream region and the structural 
genes howed gene expression independent of plasmid 
promoters in the minicell experiments. Consensus -35 
and -10 promoter boxes are found in this sequence at 
bp 434 and 464, but with an unusually long spacing of 
24 bp. A second possible promoter is located further 
upstream with a perfect -10 box at position 256, but 
exhibiting only weak homology to the -35 consensus. 
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